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SEGREGATION 'SHAME'
:SCORED BY FAUlKNER
f.1ississippi Author Speaks ·
'Before Mixed Crowd
OTH,ERS ARE ON PANE
• (Oontinued from Pa,~ o'ne)
I

I

~entucky

served as toastmaster. i
· "Make no mistake," said Dr. !
~1:ays, "as this country could not l
exist half slave and half free, it 1
cannot exist half segregated and l
balf de-segregated.
~
"It is false accusation to say ~
that Negroes hail the May 17, ~
1954, decision of ' the·· Supreme ~
eourt because tltey 'want to min- ~
gle socially with white people," ~
the Negro educator said. "Ne- ~
groes want segregation abolished ~.
because the'y want the legal stig- ~
ma of inferiority removed. No ~
Negro clothed in his right mind ~
believes that hilt, social status ~
will be e$an~d just 1lecause he ~
4ssociates with white people." ~
• Urges Program Of Action
~
• Earlier, at it Nneheon span- ~
~red.· by the WdI)drow Wilson ~
foundation it\ .the Peabody Sky- I
way, former AS!,!istant Secretary
ef State Ernest A. Gross of New
1'0*, s~ ~"Foreign PoHcy
4t the Crossroad&"
!
~The reii'l>'strategic front of the ;
told wal: is the alleiiance of hUP- '
tjreds of n'lilli.Qns of people in
Asia, Afrida, the Middle East
lnd other vast · areas of poverty
4nd unrest," Mr. Gross said.
'!The World Health Organization I
(of the United Nations) does not
~Jiminate malaria by dropping ·
leaflets or balloons. In the same
way, democracy must be a pro- i
~ram of action rather than of i
mere slogans an~ postures.
· "The tragedy is that so much
rnore could be done with what
we already have. Yet, we con- :
itantly seek to create -new ma- I
~hinery, new defense pacts and 1
Jlew forums for negotiation."
,

f

: Lear To Preside at Session

The·luncheon speaker was in{roduced by Dr. James W. Sil- !
tel', chairman of the history department at the University of i
Mississippi. Bell I. Wiley of l
Emory University, president of
the Southern Historical Associa- j
'lion and author. of "The Life of
Johnny Reb," presided.
Opening with an 8:15 a.m.
breakfast, the association's ses$io~~ a simultaneous
~~ of ' morning and afternoon
ii.1!~i9n periods. That pattern
Mn '~ followed today, with Gen. j
Ben Lear (U.S.A .. ret.), presid~ ;
ing at a 10 a.m. session devoted '
to discu.ss!ons of ' "The American '
Soldier In Two Wars." .
,
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